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WL2. ,,o 'Today, after It had been

Mrf ixctpt a momentary dip In
j7radlnff. Offerings men kio iwiuiin.u .. .hnptA whn covered nn vea.

SH t...med operations.

?I oovernment report, while bearish.
I?" jl.M v disappointing to some In tho
ftt ' . they had expected It to show
rSTiiflOOOO bushels or more. A Mate
WCminM prevailed pending new develop.
WJ1. .! hill, wan nimseiln - i ine iuuv ...-- ,

twthi Senate yesterday.
B . .kiinl wan nml offer.
&?from West were larger. The.,.,. .. hninn. u..

IfW"... vmhpr 2 mixed In the samnlo
If10"', $2,28U2.29, against $2.30
Bf?f.Wi? nnd No. - yellow was
PSmubYmM. compared with
Elii'vesUrday. Th0 markct at Liverpool
K;;M dull and easier .

rhinments irom ihc"" " "..
nt 280,000 bushels, against

111000 bushels last
I. 'Profit taking carried oats down tho

ml ' .... u.a strong. shorts cov.
E?,Pr. :. .i.. k,,iit hut selling renPS'srt- -
If 'luraw
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nnd Friday
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Lith .unnort limited. Tho South out- -"".'. . l.o In Tlllnnlo tintm this marRuv n- - ,"""- - -- ,

IE. .. mtu from farmers.
RW Tin Utter had no grain on hand of nny
Ik'. . . l -- 1,1 nati nnrl hnvA mnrn thnn
tf?.... .(.ram rnnm where threshlntr has

h,ta done. Receipts were not up to ex- -

5T..muintlne In thai It did not conform to
kncent private reports of big threshing re- -

vhirnJ. The weamer was uiuuvuruuie ioi
movement. Tho market at Liverpool

Exat etsler. Shlpnfents from Argentina for
E .. ...!, ,frn oBtlmntcd at 360.000 bushel

i. 9iRnfinn hunheln lflRt vear.
fcfyflfoieat neglected and prices, were
fiifiulir, following an ndvance early. Thresh-K- S

rttiirns were good. The market nt I.lv.
iKiirpool as steady. Shipments from

for tho week were estimated at
f 3,(,000 bushels, against 368,000 bushels last

$$ September closed 3c lower after having
IS low ns ...i nun as iiikii as .-. ',2,

1... h.vlnv enl.1 nt lilcrli no tl Q 5.'. n.
LiM timber corn ended He above the bottom at

.It.ltU. aialnst $1.17 'A at the end vester.
f''4ir'i May, after having risen to $1.15V:,

etosM Vic aoovo mo low at l.l34, com.
.'j' tired with $1.14, the final quotation of

!j .jrejterday.

.r CntamhAw rtflta e1 litoh nn TAR'n n . .1
I Vie' '""""'v w...o ow... .,,Cs. uu7jii unu

Un nhnvo thn hnttn, nf Kftl'n nn..
Xlfed with 59c yesterday's last price ; the
$Mh on December was 59c and the close
? It the bottom nt 6894c or c below yester-irUf- i

close; the high on May was 62c nnd
jiBiiBnai jtc hdovo tno Doiiom at 01 c com-i'trt-

with 62 Wc at tho end yesterday.
V .Late In the day there were reports that

Itkitch vessels nt Xpw Vnrl Itoii ho....
Wi'W1 tor "top loading, which caused fears

Il"r" 'iu"u'e quaniuy ot gram would
h kiq.
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?? FAILURES DECREASE IN JULY

nj.irfurns for Month Show Strong Posi- -

r, tion of Business
m AftPT nnntViftr mnnMi nf n A liietniAnl tn

S'-'- war conditions, statistics of failures
r urn emphasize the strong position of busl-'?-r- u

commercial Insolvencies In as
ctwncn io u. u. nun & I.O., numbering

ij UT and supplying $17,240,424 of defaulted
A,NWedness. figures compare with
l llln rArorcna tn Ta. no nee ui ..,.!iV i',-n in uuhc iui fjOUUu,itid, miu
Wh.uo' I" 1916. when the liabilities
i, tre 11,647,499,

. EXCeDtlnir Atirll tl,A iifaoant cntitpna nfiln
f ?! ust nunicfcal exhibit of the year and

j i any juiy uaclc to 1911 have there
Been SO few ernhnrrnRRmnnln wIiIIa

K'hT asl10 from that of last year. Is
r.)j(tne Bmallest for tho period since 1012.
bftl.. VI thn nr0Par1l- ...nn.l.HnA tn..
Bv.eisciosed reductions In number
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Suear Futures Steady
V--"' Auc. 9 Theie was a

iiteady opening In sugar futures today, with
f;Vni . weB uncnangea to an advance or 5
?iK.n and aies n tne ca" i:b tons'

'?f BH a ,utl selling Wall

Sfr'i, ""rtaken tno buying side, but there'd ,be a feenB of hesitancy on their
limaJ.

i
follow'nB the upwnrd trend of the

T " same time, they sow very
It 1. rteIy! owing to the continued
Jbirt "tUat'n.

E" i- - .,
K-m-er Extra for Union Pacific
IJtaiSnL?"11, Aufr 9- - Tho Union Pacific
C Company has declared the regular

rSw?Ariy d'vldend of 2 per cent and extra
BiJrT ol ot l per cent on tho com- -
Itk. . ,samo as three months ago. Also
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TOE. HVliifL?-A- Sr; JAMES F. VALEN- -
.7 Jilv,.and 'rlend. to Mrvlc.

,- -t PTnm'0iMv'r " 1,alr nld- - I820 Chut- -9PSSi,i.fI . A.ra
I Hi.ra,V" .2 ft. --Iv ldcnce of daujfhter.
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ODDFELLOWS1 .'

SUMMER BOOSTERS

Active Workers of the First,
Second nnd Third Districts.

Lodge Receptions

Th Dooiterr Committee of tho First
dl8tr,Ct8 wa"2Tt r an, SchUman' ot Merchants- -

f nn'rRcllc
Hut ding, the following brothersresponding: J. c. a MBprJr0.rtwW,.JRprti;

P. o., of Merchants'
p.a.ofoeneraIHarrl;;iD-A- .

an"d f SUr f DelhIahP n n rBner' of AP'' Iodgenrothera Shuman. Pinhercommute, arrolnt.,1 "",..W?lk."' the
tlfonln. th. Or.nd l.,a. V"."'."'-.'..?- :
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I Of ldentlnn.il.- - '
thn men a.,vi. - ..

Vt J? v rn m e n t eervlee, ren6rted that
of "he ar.SM.a.VV llWilXSX J" h" hand.

Intereet In the meetlnje. "y ""'" mo"
.AJy..: "W? wa. made In the m
forth0TmDrov,meMT;h.nnr?i-varlo.-

u' W" "

t11e1 t. .L 'r'""' "'-'- . Klientlnn -n.ivv ,u ,11. n, nnlnn ,1,,J.t,".ctiy nnd" fo Tow n
eSv'Jd''-n-A'HKrti- i

rhnth. ,.. l". . ' . n..r.. .., Muuiner lOflee.

v,.llJf m. """" "."L'Kt th,' d.
and ..,,, when nnd VheVo t'hey Ta'n." R "m
red 'fromnaW'.iV',1,i,,d 'P. ,h .frn,nt to -- '
??atuf? lo.,!1!1''! Il.t,l ""?''" and ,Vc,

tirikVJ f ta th" next tooeler meetlni
? Adll.I'nW.11"'. "' Apollo Lode. au.,tej

inrnnf "i?nbJ;lUy. .?nd"iivorlnit to secure atha ln.la of the flret ihfe,
th. i!nn.Tn'' Pr"wltlon wna dlarueaed, ajd

were adWeecl to think It over.
acceDtrd the noelllon ofirenaurer nleo. It was earncetty requested that

mmmawma-u- m

frIetliKl.V.,..n..,.J ?l'& Sf.TOna. Third t)la.

.! ..WHS? 8ch'uhn,hnO.0"" W,U Rw"1 ln0

toThho "nnfilyiS rnAugu"lflf ltMl" receptlona

Tonight Mllle, Imperial and Rrrlna OardenVtnf."iconlb",'n, th" rPtlon In the
Itoom I) ' ' "rka "ull-ln- f. Hewnth Soor.

awl nitbt Clnelnnatui Lodge,and Nnrrla airerts. will be honoredithen. Oxford Iniilae. r,(il 1'rai, avenue,on Wednredav nlht, then Merrhanti and
nfahT ''odl1"' Parkway Uulldln. on Friday

.M?il,lrnni '"t'-a- h I.n'l. entertained thn
nJi1 .ni "'!?' b0' In rojnl Kyle laat weekproed to ho na (treat n au'eeen In attend- -

Hfv.r f'a,u.r 'i1"' P,r "" any of theIn thn flret schedule
.Th.ft Jvnr,'1 of wtlcome wae otced by Mra,Mary F.nylemnn district president and preal.iui"ii"", Hebelith Home, llrother Joehu-- i

acted ne rhalrman of the moetlne.The rroeram prreenled the orchestra nndmandolin tiu.irtet, tho Moved Mary Tusnn nnd
fia'V?r, -- aeph tloets. nil from the Orphnnnite.the t aledonlnn vocal quartet composed of Mian
Sn,nI.-XII.".iAuC- ,,r"'h,,t Manuel nndnny, whoso comrniles.Smith and Teller, also snna, The s

of the committee nnd (he order whocontributed their epccHl talents were OrnndSecretary .Hall Harry llamlllun Herman Hit-ter. Wllllnm MrM. Cull. Itobert l.oe.

pulkeler. main nelliey, Hoaa Maelrer and
Aueker,

Tha lodaj entertainment committee, under the
rS,r5, nt Mrs. Jennie llnster. waa compoaed ot
the followlna named ladleai Mrs. L. Kile, Mra.
; "".ana. .Mrs. C Lafferty. Mrs. M. llateman.Mra. K. Armound. Mra. I,, Howe, lra. S.

fprlna-er-
, Mra. N. Htandenmayer, Mra. 8, Hlbhs.

Jiff,' .11. Kdds. Miss M. Itartman. and itlaa M,
nllklnson, who furnished the refreabmenla and
aasiated In the general entertainment ot the
boia In bluo and gray.

Tame Lodge entertained the army and navy
boys on Friday night, putting, on the first degree
In good ehape nnd closing the series of recep-
tions scheduled for July. Chairman Litchfield
presented tl.eso brothers, who contributed to theevening's en)omnti l, I. 0 M, Thomas M.

nnderly. Jr., Joseph N. Flthlan. of Frotertlonj
William Iteprart. of 1'aclflc: Joseph Itogers. of
Arcturus; William Mills, of Mlllei Ancker, Cull
and Critlg of Caledonia; Watklns, of Deacon;
"hltelev, of North Btnr. and others.

Mills Lodge deferred the Initiatory ceremony
and took It ensy In a social aerslnn,

In conjunction with Imperlnl and Spring
Oarden lodges Mllle will hold tonight open
house, smoker nnd rntertnlnment for tho sol-
diers and sailor bos of the order and,

thero will be a big crowd. All arc welcome
In tho Parkway Ilulldlng, aeenlh floor. Itoom D.

Bernard Ilrown Lodge, Nn. 110R, exemplified
the Initiatory degree on Tuesday evening In
full form upon Hamucl Kata, Henjamln llhimnnd llirney Cunilik. llrothera Mnurlco War-
ren. Henjamln Ilrown. John Hundlow, Harry
Hoberts. Alfred Tennis. M Tnpllnger, Harry
lnss. Harney Sherman, Abraham Welsslnger
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After of hard work and dueto S. Samuel-so- n

announced that the has
the new code of and lopyhss been tent to the Hoi

clea, H. Samuelaon and form
the committee to look after this

A campaign la way for thoacquisition of new members, for thefirst In It Is that tha
class of candidates ever had here will

be then. Thn team ta
earnestly, perfecting tha work and

The attendance at the
la surprising, considering the warm

The of the are
jery to stimulate

nnd the who do not
often miss a good time. The Is
opin for Next week a

la not to be made

Hncampmenfa
11. Tope, will tho patri-

archal on candldatca next

Merchants' No. 283, with
Olive No, IIS, will the

men on IT, at
an open and All In
the are to bo for the
committee In la arranging nn elaborate

of to
The attendance war fair on last

considering the In view of the

His Written Confession
117HEN the Kaiser, on August 10, 1914, in the presence of Ambassador

" Gerard, reached for a pad of telegraph blanks and wrote out in his
own hand and English his refusal of President Wilson's offer of medi-

ation, he unwittingly composed a confession of the greatest crime in the
history of the world.

His attempt denial; his effort to hide behind a circumstantial details which
expose what sought to conceal; inadvertent truthfulness when crossed out
"knowledge" and wrote above it "news," and hypocritical regrets the "neces-
sity" which forced him to slaughter millions, make the most amazing document
ever written.

This letter reveals the real Kaiser. It measures the intelligence of the man
who claims divine authority to rule the world. It is the crowning folly of
the race of kings.

Reproduced Just
As the Kaiser Wrote It

It was printed, misspelled words, crossings-out- , underscoring and all, for
the first time part of the opening installment of former Ambassador
Gerard's book last Sunday's Philadelphia Public Ledger.

So tremendous was the demand that will be printed again in the ROTO-

GRAVURE SECTION of the Public Ledger for

Next Sunday, August 12
Order immediately from your newsdealer, mail the coupon for the
complete series, including issues that have already appeared.

Public Ledger Company, Box 1526-PL- , Philadelphia.

Please have your carrier deliver Public Ledger daily Sunday during continuation of Ambas-

sador Gerard's articles, collecting me at customary intervals. I issues containing articles

that have already appeared.

Name
City.

PUBLIC

Street
Slate.

Note live outside carrier zone (Pennsylvania, New Jersev, Dela-

ware and Maryland) enclose and the will sent you by
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NARCOTIC RAID IN NEW i
NEW YOllK," Aug, 9. Svn mwl'l

mi emeu on cnargea oi aeuinr nareoll Ito soldiers In raids conducted here hut i

hv renreaentntlvea fit . Tint. a
District Attorney's office disguised In'l
iorms. - '.

Tho raids, In charge ot Assistant U"
waits Attorney Stanton, assisted, by Fax
nrentfl nnrl n datall nf men frftm'i XTati

Quard regiment, were made, a the resuJ
many complaints that drug seller ha
tie.n nn.entlnty amnnff ti.tln-i.- t
ftnrf ..,..K.V. . tl.A ...,. nn4 ni.fnn

In An. nn.. In ill. Inn,.. C. St.. , ll&., vw .ubv, ... u,v ,vnvt u.1, Dlllf, SB "

reputed dealer became suspicious and'fl 4nt th. nnnMflnh nt th. ealjtln na.lM .... tl

t..lt.n .Iran., v. II. r. . -

a signal to the man's friends, for M,tW
rroerat ouiccto puiouou imu uricKg. 9mm

houses. They finally captured their rreWJH
nnd successfully resisted efforts of a crowi, S.... 1a. -- Ia. eiaw
IO rc?Luc iiuiis
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